
Sans titre
Verse:

If I had money, money, money...</br></br>

A#m     C#   G#
         
            A#m                 F#
Imagine if money just grew on trees,
                  C#                   G#
I would spend the whole day planting seeds,
                   A#m               F#
wish that I could give you everything,
                      C#                        G#
and treat you to the world's most beautiful things</br></br>

Pre-Chorus:
         A#m                 F#
I know you don't ask for nothing,
           C#           G#
you don't want material,
          A#m             F#
but I want to show you Heaven,
         C#
and you know some day, I will...</br></br>

Chorus:
             A#m
I'd give you every diamond ring,
        C#               G#
get that beach house by the sea,
        F#
we'd be living like kings and queens,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money,
        A#m      
get you every pair of shoes,
         C#               G#
San Tropi on a yacht, we'll cruise,
          F#    
we'd have nothing in the world to lose,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money...</br></br>

Verse 2:
                       A#m             F#
I know that being rich can't buy you love,
                C#                     G#
even if we're broke, we won't give a f***,
                 A#m           F#
you and me will always be enough,
              C#              G#
but you know I ain't giving up,</br></br>

Pre-Chorus:
         A#m                 F#
I know you don't ask for nothing,
           C#           G#
you don't want material,
          A#m             F#
but I want to show you Heaven,
         C#
and you know some day, I will...</br></br>
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Chorus:
             A#m
I'd give you every diamond ring,
         C#                G#
get that beach house by the sea,
        F#
we'd be living like kings and queens,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money,
        A#m      
get you every pair of shoes,
         C#               G#
San Tropi on a yacht, we'll cruise,
          F#    
we'd have nothing in the world to lose,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money...</br></br>

Bridge:

F#
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?
F#   
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?
F#
Ooooooh
  G#     A#m
oooh ooooooh
        F#
If I got you,
        G#              A#m
we got nothing nothing in the world to lose,
         F#
If I have you,
       G#               A#m
we have nothing in the world to lose,</br></br>

             A#m
I'd give you every diamond ring,
         C#                G#
get that beach house by the sea,
        F#
we'd be living like kings and queens,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money,</br></br>

        A#m      
get you every pair of shoes,
         C#               G#
San Tropi on a yacht, we'll cruise,
          F#    
we'd have nothing in the world to lose,
         C#            G#
If I had money, money, money...</br></br>

F#
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?
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F#   
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?

F#
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?
F#   
Where's the money?
C#           G#
Where's the money?

A#m      C#    G#

        F#m             C#                   G#    
If I got you, we'd have nothing in the world to lose
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